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SPRINGTIME, wit.h it balmy <lays and 
exhilarating at.mosphere, has eome at last 
ancl has receive<1 it hearty welcome from 
all students and Professo rs af Ursinlls. 
Soon the cry of the base ball ent.husiast 
will be heard, and overworke<1 students, 
affected by the common malae1y," spring 
fe\'er," will be seen ba~king lei~urelj' in 
the morning sllllshine. 
.A l.ARUE number of ou r eollegi'\I1s re-
cei ,'eel ci rculars some t i Ille ago oflcri ng 
fla ttering in(1ucements to student-s who 
desire to purchase orations, essays, theses, 
serlllons and other prod uet-iolls on any 
subject whatever. Thei l' l)I'i ces va ry ac-
co r(ling to the nn111ber of words and na-
ture of the topi cs. '1'h is is a movement 
wholly ani agonistic to coll eg iate t rain-
ing an (1 to the intellectual development 
derived from the prepara tion of such di s-
courses. If allowcd t.o preva il , it would 
dep rivc the Rtudent of hi s own origi nality 
and would make him it mere Illouth-piece 
for the diRp lay of other pcrsons' ideas. 
.. .. .. 
Til E college wodcl was startlecl some 
time ago at th e horribl e outcome of it (1as-
tardly trick 1'I<I,)"<,<l1y certain members 
of the Sophomore class upon the Fresh-
men at Cornell, whil e the latter were en-
joying the festiviti es of a class banquet. 
One life lVas lost , and IL \lumber of st.u-
dents were seri oll sly aficcteel by deadly 
chlorine gas, poured into the kitehen of 
the balHluet hall. Thi ~ was doubt less 
the result of the foolish spirit of rivalr.)', 
~o prevalent in our larger inst itutions. 
Let us have college :;:piri t, but but let 
that spirit be pure, Il oble and dig llifi ed. 
IIallpily, we can say that at Ursinus stu-
c1ent~ treat olle another as human being-s, 
not as brutes and beasts, as has been done 
at several of our larger e()lIegc~ alld uni-
versities during the past year. .. .. .. 
A MEMBER of the Faculty reeei" ec1 a 
communication from the American P eaee 
Society Hnnoulleing Ihat three prizes, re-
spect ively ~i100, '50 and S25, are offcred 
to the melllhCl'R of the Junior anti Senior 
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daHHes of 0111' Al11el'iean col legeR an(1 uni-
versilies for the three best eHRa,)'H on tllC 
Ruhjeet," E('onomic \Vaste of Vvar." The 
forlll of argul11cntation and general ('har-
actcr of the prodllction, \l'ill fCll'lll the 
basis of the decision. It wOIlI(l be \\'ell 
if Rome Junior 01' Scnior wOllld compete 
for thcse prize; for Ur,;iulls ofFer,; to her 
sludents all tlle a(lvHntages requisite for 
that kiml of writing-a thorough course 
ill Enghsh, the Rtli(ly of the phln of the 
essay and argnmen tati ye l'iletOl'ic. The 
en vi ron men ts of college life at t h iH place 
al'e favorable to deep alld refledi\'e 
thought. Let some worthy col leg ian of 
noble Ursinl1s stir him~elf up to a propel' 
realization of his invaluable ad\'lliltage 
and bring renown upon himself and his 
Alma Matcr. .. .. .. 
IT IS to be regretted that Ul'si nl1R has 
bcen accL1~tonlC(l to allow \Vn~hillgt<)n's 
Birthday, Feb. 22, to pass by lI'itllOllt any 
event ,,'ortily of the day taking placc. 
Afl to how the (lay could be best ouse lT-
ed, there are, no doubt, almo~t ail man) 
ideas a, persons. But he that as it may, 
to OIU' mind tllere cou l(] be nothing more 
productive of goorl and at the same tillle 
entirely fitting fo r the day, than the pub-
lic rendition of a progl'llmm() of a mll~ical 
and literary nature. A part of the day, 
01' the eveni ng, if preferred, cou ld be dc-
votl'd to fiueh a celebration, The literary 
pa rt of the program me coultl be of a m is-
ccllaneous lIature, embracing Re\'eral dec-
lamations and essays, an omtion an(l an 
address. 01', perhaps, the programme 
won ld more in teresting if all orato rica l 
contest or a joint debate between the lit-
cry Rocietie>l were to make up i ts literary 
features. At any rate, we hope to see 
somctil ing definite (lone ill time next year 
to make the (lay a mClllorablc one in the 
C'oll eg ia te .rea 1'. 
"Ilc YOU want the Alulllni to take lIlore 
intel'e~t in lIw BU[,LWl'l:>', YOII IlIlIst pllb-
li~h thing..; that a l'e interedting to Alum-
ni. \ Vlmt tlICY w<lnl to kno", iH, not only 
the localH, Hociety n()te~ alHl the progress 
of the Oollege, bu t also II' here their school-
mates alHl ciaHHmated are, "'hat they are 
(loing, :In<1 how they are faring in the 
race of life." Such remark,; were made 
to the cditor recently. TIe can say 
"Amen" to them, and is most willing to 
publish the desired infOi'malion, if, h ow-
ever, he only knew \I here to obtain it. 
The Alumn i of "( rsinus a re scattere(l till' 
and ncar, an(l to keep track of them 
is something beyond our ab ility. Of 
course, it is lIOt sO diffiult to obtain infor-
mation cOllcerning the Alumni who are 
in the ministry, for from time to time 
notices of their work appear in the vari-
ous clltm.:h papers. Rut all the Alumni 
are not in the ministry, and we have no 
means of obta ining news ('o nceming them. 
In ol'(ler, therefore, to make this depart-
ment of the BULLETIX more interesting, 
we. ngain urge the A lllIllIll and friends to 
selld us notices of their doings and 
whereabouts. 
.. .. .. 
THE qnestion of co-education is agitat-
lllg our sister Reformed inst itution, 
Franklin an(l Mar~hall College. Presi-
<lent Stahr has annon nced tbnt the Fac-
ulty will ask the Boarfl of Directors of 
that (;oliege to thro\\' open the doors to 
young women Oil the same conditions on 
whieh 'young Illen arc now admitted. It 
is thought that the rrfjnest will be grant-
ed anfl the fail' sex g ivcn the OPP()I,tuliity 
of competing with their brothers. Co-
e(lucation was adopted at URBINUS more 
than a decadc ago, and if a mistake was 
made i t was that the plan was HOt adopt-
e(l at the open ing of the in ::lt itution. 
Whik thc nllmber of femak stndent;; if; 
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·n.)t large, ,)'et few if' any of the malc 8tn-
dCllts wonld wish the dou rs close([ to 
tllel11. On the cO lltrar,)' we ueli e \' e they 
al l wish the lIumbcr would equal that 
of the nllde sex. A n(l wc are of tbe opin-
ion that our siste r i II st i tu tion will be of 
the same mind when sll e has ollce opened 
hcr <1oors to women. But above and be-
YOII(l this th ere is one reason why we 
g reet this news. And it is thi s, it be-
tokens a bette r day for the Reformed 
Chu rch in. the East. In her training, cul-
ture and methods 0 far as educa ti onal 
matters lLre cO llee l'll ecl sll e was until the 
last ten 01' fifteen yea rs eharactCl'ized by 
an ultra-eonserntti vi sm bor(leri IIg on (11'y 
rot. Happily she is fa st emerging from 
tha t. stat.e auel th e ad vall ces and rapicl 
strides which her edll cati onal inRtitutiolls 
are mak.ing arc indica tive of this if of 
anything. ,\Te shall, therefore, be m ost 
hap!,y to welcome into the ranks of co-
edncational inst itutions the oldest coll ege 
of ou r Church . 
• + • 
DURING t.he past fOLll' 0 1' five years the 
reaper of death has been cutting a broad 
swath in the held of life where have stood 
the foun(lers, supporters and frit-nels of 
URSINDS. Those who ha\'e been gathel'ed 
during this till1e to their fath ers anel to 
their rewa rd make a good sizcd li st, anr1 
mllll,)' 11O IIOre([ and "'orthy n:lmc!> arc up-
on it ,Vel! does th e ed itor rcmellluer 
the aged forDls and hoary lleads that 
were ~o conspicuous at the first two or 
three commencements which he atwn(l ecl 
a t U RSINUS. Years before he became a 
st ud ent of URSIN s their names hall be-
come fami li al' to him ; for theirs were 
hOll seh ol(l names, inseparably connected 
wilh the history of the Reformed Church , 
for whose t ru e and hi storic lilith they so 
firmly contend ed. But to-day with but 
three or foul' exception, the,)' are not. 
Jlo\\'e\'er , although they are Illi ~se(l they 
are not f'orgottC'n and will not be, so long 
as !loble and sac rifici ng labo rs arc able to 
win th e a(lmiration of men. Their man-
tI es have fa llell upon those who a re prov-
ing themselves to be worthy successo re, 
ancl the work of the institu t icn ha not 
been a llowell to lIito r for lack of men for 
h er yurious positi ons of' tnlf\t and reHpon-
sibilit,)'. Bnt it is not enoug h that there 
be men to fill the positions made vacant 
by death or by withdrawals on account 
of the infirmitieH of' age. It is the (luty 
or rath er should be re!!;H rd ccl th e privil-
ege of lIll Alumni, st lillolits an(l friends to 
assist thC' i nsti t n tion in e\'e r,)' possible 
way to ealTY forward its work, 
CONTRI BUTIONS. 
Are We Superstitious? 
.. It saves time to be credulous. and it saves time to be 
skeptical, but he who avoids both is alone wise in this 
generation, for he alone wins truth, which is worth the 
time and trouble. II 
CI·e(lulit.y manifest!> itself in a two-foM 
wa,)', aecol'llillg a~ i t is t.he oH;'prine; of 
fancy 01' terror, The olle lies wal'm about 
the henl't as folk-lore. It fill s nloonlit 
rills and (lells with festive aml dancing 
fai I'ies; it set;; ou t a meal for the 
ilJ'()wnie; it places a ]1onn<1 of sticky tatty 
1111(lel' the pillow of a 10\'c-Iol'll 11lai(lell 
and senlls a final blessing on the departing 
bride in th e form of a hand I'll I of rice and 
an olll shoc. The other is a bin] of night, 
w"o~e shallow 8en(l s a chill to the roots 
of the hail'. It s ucb blood with the vam-
pire; it gorges itself with the ghoul; i t 
is choked by the night llag; it passes 
away and dies under the wit cll's charm; 
it carries on uncl eall all(l ullhall owed in-
te l'eou rse with Satan, thus giying IIp the 
fail' realm of inno('cnt belief to a dark and 
murky throllg from the Rlnms and c1i~el\R-
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l'd e:l\'CI'n>i of':L d('\.nu1<:hclI In'uin, ~lan.)' 
hold thai both h~1,\' c vani~h~ll from cllu-
catel! minlh and that t]le HupcI'8t itioil 
that comc,.; to the Rlll'fal'e nowfl!laYH i" 
llll'l'cly harmll'ss Rcntiment; that the lin-
gering bclief in lu cky HIHI llnlu c: ky days, 
s ign ~ and om enOl, lllH:anny per"on~ knowll 
as witches, hauntcd hou ~es, are harml cRs 
idiosY ll crac ies; that all 8uc:h bt'lic(':; arc 
"ague and Ilcbu lolls amI that cven chi 1-
drcn are skcptical when ghost" or fairie8 
arc mcntione(1. \Ve nail a !J o r~e sl}()e 
ovcr the doOl', but k eep a po lic:e lllHIl Oil 
the pavcment.; we pl<lnt ou r }Icas anll 
beans acco rding to ccrtain lun<lr phases, 
but sub~el'ibe for thc latcst an(1 bcst farm 
jOllrnals, i:)u perst i tion, thcy SHY, has 
vanishcd as thc (lew bcfol'c thc rays of 
thc morlling sun, 
Rut, with all this profound <In(l Sc: iCll-
tific unbclicf and contcmpt, is it not 
Rtmnge that the occnlt ,,'eathcr,; agc Hfl er 
age of cl'iti cism ? Though wc arc living 
in all agc of Heientitic: ostric:hcs, wlJO 
mum ble with th eir h cads in thc sand, 
that no one now believes in miracl es, that 
ghosts neyer appcar, that secOl )(1 ;; ight 
and dreams that come true ha\'e all van-
ish ed before the light of knowledge and 
the scrutiny of sc ience ; yet, thi ,; pCl'si~t­
ene,)' of the o('cult is a strange fiwt and a 
stubborn one, and \\'e must pay heed to it 
on account of thi yery oils/iI/ale p ersisl-
ellcy, the test of rcality, according to 
H erbert Spencer. 
Ere proceeding, in order to cleat' the 
way, let us abol ish the wor<1 supernatural, 
as \\'e vaguely term that which trall,;cen(ls 
our ordinary senses, and let the distinc-
tion li e between known and unknowll, 
llOt between natural an<1 supernatural. 
Excellent authorities tell us that the 
hazy phenomenon called the occult can be 
uc:count.ed for by fraud, credulity, halluci-
nation or misunderstanding, But let us 
lighten the hllCkR of these patient and 
l1111 rh ])claborc(1 b('<lHtH ,,[,bllrllclI nlHI sllif'l 
the rc~idullm of tIl(; inl]i sjllitable, but. Ull-
illt elligil)l e ph ellom ella UpOIl the Hnimal 
tllat ('an beHr the weight- Truth. Tlwt 
thesc phell omella are a~ III'c \'alent to-day 
a>; thcy were ill Bibli ca l timcs is a fact, 
Oompare the voices that spok e with the 
f;ee l'~ with those of .JOHn of AI'c; the 
trances of Paul with those of Swe(lell-
lJO l'g; the lllirliell's of h ealing with the 
filith (' ures of the present day. In faet, 
thillg~ are beg inning to look black for the 
skepti cs \\' bo have denied the so-called 
mil'acles, hoth ill and out of the Bibl e. 
A new opini on is now slowly but surely 
gainillg g t'OLl1ll1. It ia this--that there is 
a sub-stratum of truth in t.he alleged ph e-
nomena call ed the oeeult, both past. alld 
present; that they obey the same laws 
and exhihit the f'a me characteristics, 
w]lCther hint ed at ill EgyptiaJ, papyrus 
fonr thousand years ago, record ed ill 
Scripture, embcdded in the legendR of 
GI cece and Rome, 01' reprod ueed in the 
Nilltcenth Century seall ce. 
SOllie of the darkest ebapters in the 
world's history arc those whieh (leal with 
sorce r,)' and demolliaeal possess ion. For 
fifteen hUlIdred years t he clergy denoun-
ced it with the emphasis of authority. 
Legi slators of almost every lanel enacted 
laws for its punishment. Nations that 
were cOllll,lctely separated by position, by 
intercsts, by characte r, were ullited on 
t h i ~ question. Not COUll ting ill1 prison-
lllent and torture-t.orture beyonll the 
wil(1 e>; t. flights of model'll fancy-it is cs-
timated that the number of persons who 
perished, chiefly by fire, in Christian 
Europe and A merica, to IJe from one 
million to nine million, Probably fOllr 
millioll is a co rrect e;;timate, All the 
persecutions of heathenism against Chris-
tianity can not pale the horror of the cru-
sade against witehe3 set on foot by the 
member" of the CIll'i ::lt,ian chllrche3 alld 
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by cil'il rnler~ in sympathy with them. 
Le<ll'lled and ignorant, Romanists and 
Protestants, bel ievell in the real i ty of 
witches anll their s llppose<1 heino1l8 and 
impiolH as~ol:iation with the l'rin l:e of 
Darkness. Even Luther hurled an ink 
bottle at the Dev il's head- the wall of the 
monastery-and said "I would bul'll all 
these witches: I would have III) compass-
ion on them. " 
A short review of the histo ry of witch-
craft and sorcery will be necessa ry in order 
to trace out and agsign reasons for its rise 
anrl persistency in f()rcing itself upon the 
minds of men. Magic and sorcery pre-
vailed among the Greeks and Ronlans. 
With the advent of Christianity there 
came a great change. It brought forth 
the truth of a soul as an indiviclual 
entity to be either sal-ed 01' lost. After 
the death of Christ, Christians were filled 
with a sense of the awful presenee-om-
nipresence-of :::latan. This illtell~cly re-
alistie sellse of evil spirits alld theil' sway 
caused men to see everywhere the finger 
of Beelzebub, the ]It'ince ot rlevils. Like 
the locusts of Pharaoh of old this scourge 
of evi I spirits was all over tlie land. Small 
wonller then that the soul was thought of 
as a pieee of propert.y that could be trans-
ferred by deed of gift 01' sa Ie to the pow-
et'a of clarkne3s. In and after the sixth 
century evil spirits and sorcery held full 
anll unquestinnell sway. The mantle of 
paganism fell upon the shoulders of 
the lIew Church. The Devil stalked 
about as a black man, as a hideous an-
imal, a priest, or even in the form of 
Christ. In the twelfth century the 
witch propel' made her first appearance. 
Not until then had the iclea of a formal 
and deliberate eompaet with the Devil, 
whieh endowecl the person with the pow-
er of working miracles and of transport-
ing herself through the air to pay her 
homage to the evil one, appearerl. Then 
began a veritable reign of terror. The 
fatal scourge, the Blaek Death, parnlyzell 
men '~ minds with a dread a1Hl uncertain 
fea r. Small wonder that poor and sus-
pected witches shou III pay tbe penalty. 
The Refo rmation did not change the state 
of att~lirs. So in the fifteenth and six-
teenth centuries the ki es of continental 
Europe were st illluri<l with the flames of 
hurning witches-women whose hearts 
were purer than those of some of the 
learned theologians who exhausted all the 
reSO lll'ces of their eloquence in de~eribing 
the inilluity of that sex whose chamlS 
ha-l reli llored eel ibacy so rare. They ap-
plied to her the wont; of ChrYcl03tom, the 
golden. mouthed omtOl", who calls hel' "a 
natural temptation, a desirable calamity, 
a domcstie peril, a deathly fascination." 
lIow could such a despised creature plead 
for mercy at the shl'ines of scholastic the-
ology and learning? 
The reaction against such cruelties and 
baruarities came at last. Men's minds 
slowly Me realizing that there is no 
compact between man Hnll Satan Rave 
that of soul and heart. Slowly, I say, for 
in 1860 a woman was burna,l in !\lexieo, 
as also in 1874. In 1879 u nIl 1880 several 
pel'clo n ~ were bUl'llell in Russia for this 
supposed crime. To·day county papers 
circubte reports of bewitched cows and 
milk pots. In one of our neighboring 
counties a man firell a gun at the Devil 
hiding, as he thought, in a pot full of 
skimmed milk, anll, the gnn explod-
ing (due to the Devil's power), shot oft' 
the ilillox finger of his right hand. IIe 
bore the pain cheerfully, foeling assure,l 
that he had scared away the Devil for-
ever. 
What are the eau es for this universal 
helief' in the occult; why this snpersti-
tion that stand~ ovel', like unfinished bus-
iness, from one era of the world's history 
to the other? 
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With o\l t a dOllht t.he illl ag illati on i ~, 
and alll'lIyH will he, the g l'eat mythologiz-
el', Its ,wt iOIl on the III intl ill t lV o- i'old, 
It;;; I'e;t('t ion on t llC millt! ill its el'llIl e f01'1Il 
of eh i Ill -I i ke wOlltlel' g i ve3 lH t he mythol-
ogy that, bl'oot]" ove l' u" in OUI' e l'lIdl e~, 
mingling the lullaby of a mother anl the 
wintry evelling l e~ellll s of t he chilllney 
(,O l'l1 cr, brightening day wit.h thc [lo,;,;ihil-
ity of a divine a ll(l heroic eneon llt er, 
tlarkenin l!; night with intimatioll s of de-
moniac ambu,;hes, Again, i t id manifest-
ed in the creat il'e or poetic faeulty, Pl'i-
marily, t he act ion of t he imaginati oll of 
t he mythologizer and of the poet al'e til e 
same, ill so fal' that they both f(lI'ce their 
consc iousness on the ohjeet of their senses, 
But to Shake:::peal'e all natul'e was only a 
many-si(le(l mirl'or, which gm-e back to 
him a thousand images, more or less beau-
tified or di"torte(l , mag niiie(l 01' demean-
ed, of himself, till 1Ii::; ilOa,g inati on comes 
to look upon hi" inea rlla t ions as llaving an 
independ ent being-, T o his mind, the 
witches in Maebeth are rea lities, not the 
croat ions of a mere poetic fall cy. 
Can we 1I0t t race to th is tOll (leney of 
the milld to confouna , undel' certain con-
ditions, the exte l'lHd with the suuject lve, 
the eatlse of the origin of t he belief in th e 
oecult and these lllany phantasma l ap-
pearances? The hypoehollcll'iae is trad~­
ed by the blaek (log of hi s own mind. 
The habitual eonfusion of the mind id 
insanity: what is the state of the milld of 
the [loet and otllCr persolls of all imngin-
at.il'e temperament? Stilling holds that., 
as h ealth is the normal poise of th e millu, 
all this is the result of disease, for disease 
lowers the tOlle of the mental instrument. 
Poets, though possessed by the creations 
of their OWl! brains, are curbed by the 
artistic senses, while less regulated organ-
izations forever dwell upon phantasma-
go ria and dreams-dillIes to their ume-
strn i Il ed i magi 11:1 tions. 
Lee k,)' , the hi>ltOl' ian, atlntnCeR tlirl'f' 
re.L..,o n ~ for the beliel ' in the H llpe rllatul'al~ 
so ("tll e(!. IIe rega rd s th e primary })(I<I 
1'1'( 1);1 hi)' t hc most powerful cause for th i;.; 
(klll :; ioll to be th e be liet that llatlll'Hl1'llc-
lI omena of' a llLll'tflil type are tlie re;,u lt of 
t he ad ions o t el' il spirits. " Ill tllC clark-
ne:lS of the Il iglit , am i(1 the yawnillg 
eha;.; rns and t he willI echoes of the moun-
t;Lin go rge, und er the blaze of the comet 
01' the g loo m of t he eclipse ; wh en famille 
has blasted the land; II' hen ea rthquake 
all (1 pestil ence have sIn ugh te, ed tll eir 
thousands; in every form ot' di sease I\" b ielt 
distort the reason, in all tha t is strange 
and dead Iy, mall feels and cowers before 
the supernatural. " A second cause he 
Dlllh; in the fact" that any religion that 
rests la rgely on terrorism will engender 
a belief in witch es, ghosts and magic." 
Chri stianit.,)', as long as it rests on tlw 
basis of eternal punishment and the wrath 
of Goel will he haunted b,)' tile fear ()f el"il 
spirits. Lastly, the support from the 
Bibl e, "Tholl shalt 1I0t sutie r a witch to 
lil'~'" IS a L ev itica l code well known to 
all of us. End ol' is a landmark in the 
hi stOl'Y of witch eraft. Job was aftli cted 
by the Dev il. In the N ew Testamellt 
Christ g ives hi s disciples powel' over Ull-
clean spirits alld clemons. Philip baptized 
Simon, the sorcerer. Saul, of Tarsus, 
filld s in Pdpbos, a certain dOI'cerN, a false 
l,roph et, 
Though we cannot g ive a true and cor-
rect theory for these unintelligible phe-
nomena, yet the fa cts exist, and therefore 
lI'e cannot and ultre 1I0t" puoh hooh "them 
away. "Whether there are ghosts alHl 
witches extant is a question that each one 
must answer for himself; it iR a matter (;1' 
personal respollsibility, but we cannot say 
as an eminent Freneh lady did, that she 
did not believe in ghosts, but was ver.)' 
much afrni(l of them, iI. 
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Expectation vs. Realization. 
1\ 11 11len are hol(lillg iu view some oh-
ject for whieh they are st ril' illg; II'hieh 
they nre pUI'~ ning; 'lll(l fr011l \\'I,i eh tlH',\' 
Hrcseekillg plcasurc 01' profit. Ifell C'c tli e 
question, Docs not the ex pcctation of'that 
fOl' II' h ieh our eii'orts and IH bor~, Olll' ti me 
and money are spent give 1,IOre pleasure 
than its realization? 
Some ehildren look forward with pleHs, 
ure to the clays wben they shall be free 
from the restraint of father and mother. 
They think that the commands of their 
parents intel'fere with their pl easure~ . 
They despise IV hat. is called -" npron strin~ 
government," and 10llg to become men 
and 1V0111en, when they wi II be their own 
masters. vVhen tlley arri ve at the years 
of manhood and womanbood they soon 
finu tbat they must obey lnws stcrll er and 
more severe than those that were given 
them for guidance in childhood. They, 
likewise, fiud that these cannot he violat-
ed with impunity, and that the IJenalties 
which follow n viohttion of the laws and 
rules goverlling society arc fully as severe 
llS those by which their chilcli",h folli es 
were correeted, if not more severe. Many 
who have reached manhood enn recall the 
(!reams of their childhood anel say, whilo 
it is pleasant to live and work, life is not 
what they expect-eel it to be. They look-
erl forward with pleasure to the time 
w hon they could take up the duties of 
life; when they could go out into the 
world and seek their positions. Before 
they entered upon the rcalities of life they 
saw on ly the pleasant anel profi tn ble; after 
engaging in the strug~le fOl' a few years 
they saw that mallY things wcre unpleas· 
alit, and that labor Joe:> not always yield 
profi t. 
Donbtless there are some wlJO are more 
snccessful than they expected to be, but 
they are in the mil~orit.Y HlHl that by a lnrge 
m~~iorit.Y. Some men have risen from 
low positions to high olles. J,incoln, 
Garfield and Grant are eXHm ples of this 
class. Aaroll Burl' anu Benedict Arllold 
are cxamples of anotller class. It is not 
n ecc~~a ry for one to be unsuccc~sful in 1 ife 
to say that ma nhood is not what he pie-
tured it. to be. 
Ohil(lren are generall y very impatient 
to sta rt wLell they a re prcpa ring for a 
day ':' sport, whetll e )' i t be a fishing party, 
a SUlHla), school pienic, or a frolic of a llY 
kinel. ,V-c must admit, too, that t.hey 
derive as much enjoyment from such 
sourees of pl easure as anyone; yet the 
expectat.ion of the pleasure generally ex-
ceech that which they recei I· C. 
The reasons for th is are: Fi rst, they 
have almost always a longer time to look 
forward than the time of the actual en-
joyment; second, they frequently expect 
more than is possible to be rcceived; 
third, sometimes amusements of this sort 
have things connected with them that 
are llOt agreeable. 
Ohilrli'en a re not the only ones who 
have this experience. Oleler pcrsons often 
expected grcat sport, llnd Ilot infre-
quently they mcct with disappointment. 
Some amLl Re ment is adl'ertiserl to be a 
great treat. They J;o, allel find sometimes 
a humbug, sometimes all cntcrtainment of 
some merit, bnt not anyt.hing neal' what 
the advel·tiseIllent promised. In some few 
instanees thc,)' may meet with all that is 
promised. 01' tliCY may plan to go on an 
excursion, public 01' private. :Most per-
sons \l'ill think of the expectcd pleas-
ure for a far longer period of time tlJall 
the excursion it~elf' takes up. Annoy-
ances frequently occur which eaURe v('xa-
tions and mal' the pleasUl'es of the day. 
In the various sphere of lifc among the 
world's renowned men, realization has not 
equaled expectation. 
After the dil:)col'erj' of America, Oolum-
LUB mHy hnve hOl,cd to become the reeip-
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ien! or lll ll Ch pra ise from hi " sO I'ereig n 
nlH1 1'1'0 111 the t-l pani sh peopl e. ,\Te a ll 
know he di ll not. recc il'e what hc dCHe rv-
ed. HlmkcR peare a ll(l .~I'Iil ton wcre not 
fl ppree ia tcil un til they lHul heen II c,\(l fo r 
m any yea rs. There a re many other 
a ll thor8 a l)(l inl'ento l" who h ,1I'e toiled a ll 
their li\'es fo r the goo<l of mank ind and 
have not received their.ill t desert s, 
,Yhen the men who ha I'e I:lt ri ven fo r 
ea rthly pleasure, ho nor and wealth reach 
the end of their li ves, t hey will find that 
li fe has not Leen what they expeetc(l , a lH1 
they wi ll see that the aLu ndance of their 
pos;;essions w ill avail nothi ng, for they 
a re not end uring. They will fin(l that 
t ime and money and energy have been 
spent fo r that which vanishes and passes 
away. Onl y th ose who al'e ca reful to ob-
t ain an ab undance of end uring thin gH, of 
heal'enl y t rmlslll'es, will fill (l tha t rea liza-
t ion fa r su ('pas 'es ex pecta t ion. '97. 
The R.elation of Professor and Student. 
In thi s day there is llIuch talk of where 
the course of the college should end U1Hl 
that of the unil'e rsity begin ; 11I0rc i" said 
aR to how fa r they overlap. Bu t li ttle or 
nothing is said of the relations of profes-
. SO l' and student. 
There is a vast d ifl:'e rence between the 
posit ions }leld by in. trudo !' and p upil in 
th e unive l'sity and t hose held by them ill 
the college. 
In the unil'ersi ty we have uni ts. In 
the cl)ll ege we have a unit. In the uni-
ve rsity the iudividual is lost in the mas~ . 
In the college the individual is pre-emi-
nent, In the uni"ersity the professo r is 
known onl y as to hi s mental abili ties. In 
the college hi s social a.nd in tellectual sicles 
arc da ily di scussed, The legislative ac-
tions ill the higher institutions are the 
deli berations of a body of men called th e 
faculty. In the ;;maller they arc th e re-
f1 ect ions of the mind of onc or t wo 1Ilcn. 
1n th e uni l'e rsity the p ro fcl-l"Ol' c1 eah; 
with c l a~HcH; in the coll e(Fe with ilj(li vid -
na l". In I!l OSt. la rge r instit ll t ions llC lec,-
t lll 'es; ill mO:4t. Hmnll e l' he as ks qlleRt ions. 
The lin i I'e rsi tj' professo r ]ll'a ises, COIl -
dC lllll R, rilli cul es and (lm' id e,; cl a~sel;; in 
the collcge he a illl f> at t Il e indi vidua l. 
But wh at is to be ga ined l)y thi s com-
jlfl ri son ? I ... et ll f< Hee. vVe a re mem berH 
of a Rlflftll co llege. Therefo re, we shou 1<1 
be t. li o rollg hl y acq ua in ted wi th ou r rela-
t ions and und erstand how t o better them 
and remedy defectR. L et us l'el' ie\\, Rome 
of these. 
vVc a re accepted into a d ose acquaint-
anceship by our profe8sors, beeause (, UI' 
daily contact rend ers any thing less alm ost 
imposs ible. They m ak e some fri ends 
because thei I' preference so di cta tes. Some 
a rc rid iculed because thei l' eoncluct excites 
it; some a re praised becanse they merit 
i t. In short, t he lit tle things, the part ic-
ular::;, arc constantly noticed and tak e the 
more prominent place of generaliti cR. 
A pro fesso r can be popul a r or no t 
so through his dealing wi th his cla ses. 
lIe may, or may not, become a good i n-
structo r, accor<ling to the amount of 
ea rnest study he p uts on human nature. 
lIe may not, except to his hurt, be the 
ex ponent of the "iell's of one class in op-
pos it ion to the views of an other class, lIe 
can not j lld iciously be the atl vocate of olle 
cla s in inter-class contests. lIe must 
recogni ze only in(lividuals in dealings 
\l'h ieh effect more than one clas$. 
The days of one man stemming a flood 
in a cer tain direction are gone ; and a pro-
fesso l' ",hose opinions ruu couuter to a 
strong tide of opinion in a small school 
had Letter await his opportunity to be 
eO lln ted wi th a maj ority th an to stand 
single ha nded , obstinate, 01', perhaps, big-
oted, against th e strea m. 
Students and profes:;ors in the indil· id-
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qnl <.'olleg('~ must recognize individual 
rights. Life id too short to resent or de-
fen(1 faneietl insu lt.s. Th e slips of a sc!.ool 
hoy's life ~hould not be tlLken as t.he cen-
tral current of the st ream, IJut as the 
eddies alollg the bank ; an<1 none nee<l 
'fea r that these edd ies will del'elop ill to 
bottomless whirlpool, if the bed of 
the st ream, as it proceeds, is built of 
solid roc k. Persuasion, 1I 0t force, i\l 
the cry of the th y. .A rbi tration, not war, 
is the pl'od ncc r of peace. The da.rs of the 
knights are gone. Each man fights his 
o\\' n battles. None halTe henchman to do 
his bid<lillg; none see le champions to de-
cid e his ca use befo re the cou rt:; . But eaeh 
and cvery student is Oll hi s good 1ehavior. 
Show him the true gentleman, and he will 
imitate him, as he docs all other things. 
Dhow him the J esuit, aml Jesuitic he will 
be. Show him the person ever ready to take 
offense, and he will despise or laugh at 
you. Be truly friend ly to hi Ill, and he 
will uphol<lyou, Be trutllflll to him, Hlld 
he will bonol' you. ]i'or ill tbe close 
daily eon tact the \,rofed~ol'd can work 
on the students as the potter on his <.:lay . 
A s the wax worker del icately sha pe~ alld 
moulds a heanlit'lll flower, ~o ean their 
characte l'" be moulded. But if thei I' hand;; 
al'C' ,"oile<l hy pride, selfishness, deceit, un-
truthfuln es~ an(1 tri<.:ker,)', they will mal' 
the beauty of' the flower an<l le;we upon 
it an ineft',lceab le ~taill, 
Looking t.hese things in the face, "'e 
sC'e how much we arc keepers of great 
t.reaSllres, The m~Lsters a rc diamond eut-
tel'S, A single blo\\' rna,}' mal' all the 
beauty of the work fo r ages of time, Let 
both professor and st ucl ell t reali ze their 
propel' relation to one another, and appre-
<.:iate the difficulties a ll<l ad vantages of 
th is phase of their life and g ird well thei r 
loins, that they may better I'un the race 
set befo re thelll, A STUDllNT, 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Zwmglian. 
The Society is in a fi omish in I-!; and 
healthy condition. A look ove r the work 
of the past term is suffi cient to indi cate 
the progl'ess ami the better und erstanding' 
of our excellent motto: "Kairon Gothi," 
(know thy opportullity). 
One of our foremost and energet.ie mem-
IJel's has ta ken upon himself the the re-
sponsibility of having a coyed et made 
for the piano. It is to consist of blo<.:k" 
of silk, satin and plush. Th ese blocks 
will be a foot ::;quare and will begi"cn 1y 
the mem bers and fl'iends of the Soeiety, 
Ea<.:h donor will have his name worked 
in beautiful letters upon his block. 
, .\Te are sorry to note that sickness has 
penetmted Ollr So<.:iety and has prevellte(l 
two most actil'e members from attending 
Ollr l'C'gular sess ions for seyeral evening~. 
nIt'. Charl es D, Lerch has been confine<l 
to his room for more than three weeks 
with a serious affection. Mr, Ray D. 
~Iill e r, who was compelled to remain in 
h is room for some ti me, has gone home. 
Both gcnt lemen ha ve the sympathy of 
t heir fellow-members, It is hoper! that 
we may hal'e them with llS again next 
\\'cfl k, 
At the first meeting in )\farch the So-
ciety h eld an elect ion of ofn ce rs, A list 
of nallle3 of the newly elected offi cers, 
who are to look "ftel' the interests and 
welfa re of the Society dming the follow-
illg eig ht weeks, is herewith attached: 
Presi<lent,John D, IIieks; Vice-President, 
O. R. Frantz; Recording Se~retary, Frank 
p, L aros; Correspond i ng Secretar,}', N ew-
to n Knglel'; Treas llrer, K M. t:)cheirel'; 
Chaplaill , A. L Stubblehine; Musica l Di-
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I"ccto r, Andrcw L. Horst; Editol" No.1, 
O. B. 'Vein; Editor No.2, D. 1. Kunkle; 
Critic, C. n. Lcrch; JanitOl', William 
Buchanan. 
A fcw months ago through tilc columns 
of the BULLETIN thc Society promised to 
bring to thc College onc of thc best and 
most widely known lectu l"ers on the plat-
form This promisc was literally fulfillcd 
on t.he cvcning of t.hc 28th of Febl'ual'j', 
when Robert J. Burdcttc, thc worill-rc-
nowned humorist and moralist, delivcrcd 
a lcctu rc on the subjcct," A Twicc Told 
Talc, or the Rise Hnel Fall of thc Mus-
tachc." A large and appl"eciative audi-
encc gl"ectcd Mr. Burdettc, who pOl"tl'ltyed 
so vi"idly and humorollsly the scenes at-
tcnding the boy's carccr from innocent 
chil(lhooll to golllcn old agi'o \Vc arc 
confidcnt tltat hc has "'on many ncw 
fricnd" and adm irerH in thc Collcge ana 
thi" vicinity, and that his I"etul"ll will bc 
eagerly lookcd fOt" by all per:>ons appl"cci-
ating thc merit!'; of truc mOl"ality and 
wholc. omc humor. 
Our twcnty-follrth Annivel"sal'Y will bc 
hcld Friday cvcning, the 16th. A full 
I"eport of thc cxcrciscs will be given in 
thc April numbcl". At this wntlllg 
it pl"omiseR to be one of the most 
intercsting in tlte h ist.ory of thc Society. 
All the oratol"s have good subjects and 
havc pl'epal"ed good 01·ation8. Instl"u-
mcntal music has been sccured to enliven 
the occasion. An cnjoyablc time is cx-
pccte(l by all. 
LOCALS. 
A local! What shall I write? 
I think and look across the heather; 
When a small cloud meets my sight-
I know-I'll write about the weather. 
It is fine. 
Pia,)' hall. 
Anni ,'ersal'y. 
Easter iH coming. 
Fix up thc back-stop. 
Get thc "diamond" in propcr condi-
tion. 
\Y c bade goorl-bye to skating on the 
26th of Fcbl·lHII·Y. 
,. Plcase push on OUI' door, it won't 
open." Day students' room. 
School will close for the Easter vaca-
tion on March 22d. 
Star-gazing is among tha pastimes 111-
dulge(l in hy the Scniors. 
Acc()t'(ling to thc circulars which have 
been sent out tllC recitation pcriods next. 
terlll will OH a half and threc-quarters (If 
an hour in length in thc Academy. 
All now::;, inclu(ling stale .ioke~ allll 
rusty chestnut", will be thankfully re-
ceived by the editor of this department. 
The latest fad with the Freshmen, a 
monkey for a boutonniere-a fitting com-
hi nation. 
Pleonasm is greatly indlll5'ed in by some 
of the stud en ts. 
HERE RESTS THE 
EBRARD L. GESELLSCHAFT. 
Born 1888. Died 1893. 
Aged 6 Years. 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE. 
\Yhat is the most valuable- thing to be 
procured in College? 'Why, that is eas-
ily allS\\'el'ed-BuLLETIN stock, to be 
surc. 
'What class is authority 011 etiquette? 
It is a noticeable fitCt that. while the Sen-
iors do not claim to be authority they 
are, ho\\'ever, universally regarded allu 
imitated. 
A discouraged Freshman's soliloquy: 
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Oh, to be a Sophomore, 
And with the SophomOles ,tand; 
A pipe within my pocket, 
A pony in my hand. 
I'd offer to thee. Father Zeus, 
Thanks from a verdant heart; 
And all my lessons I'd translate, 
At least translate in part. 
Is it propel' to read a lctter in chapel? 
Put the letter into Y0lll' pocket when 
the Presidcnt begins to read the Scrip-
tures. 
The following Seniors delivered ora-
tions during the past month: 
U Popular Discontent," 
H Unity in Complexity," 
"William Mutchler," eulogy, 
H Requisites of American Citizenghip," 
"The Influence of Chaucer Upon English 
Literature," 
U Roman Catholicism," 
"The Study of the Bible in the Christian 
College," 









The college sermon for Mal'eh was 
preached on Sunday afternoon, 11th, by 
Rev. F . C. Yost, '76, Phmnixville, PH. 
His text was found in Matt. 6 : 10, " Thy 
Will be Done." The discoursc was one 
of the best. and most practical that has 
been del i vered here th is year. 
The musical organizations of U rsinus 
gaye t.heir second concert of the year on 
Tuesday evening, March 13. A fail' 
audience was present. The following 
programme was rendcred: 
PART I. 
"The Jolly Chinaman," Orchestra 
"Dame Durden," Octette 
Selections, Mandolin Club 
"Paluma," Cornet Solo, J. M. S. Isenberg 
"Air Varie," Violin Solo, - S. Schmal en bach 
"The Jolly Serenaders," Reproduced by pho-
nograph as played by orchestra, A. L. Stubblebine 
Waltz-" Dream of the Ocean," Orchestra 
PART II. 
"They Kissed, I Saw tht m do it," Octette 
"Chopin 's Funeral March," - Orchestra 
Violin Duet, selected, - Schmal en bach and Bachman 
"Paul and Vi'gitlia," Cornet Duet. 
Isenberg and Faringer. 
Selection~, Mandolin Club 
"White Squall," Vocal Solo, W. B. Jackson 
"The \Vater Mill," Ottette 
H Nigger in the Barnyard," Descriptive Conglomeration 
Orchestra. 
Personals. 
Deppen, A., wa.s vi siting fri ends at 
I,infield, Pa., on the .J.th inst. 
Royer, '94, spent Washington's Birth-
day at Cherryville, Pa., his home. 
\Va.gner, '9.J., S. '1'., preached in Brown-
back's charge, Chester coun ty, on the 4th. 
Fogel, '94, spent a few days uncleI' the 
pal'ental roof during vVashington's Birth-
day. 
Wi"ks, '96 S. '1'., the" Bo,)' Lecturer," 
deli vered a lecture at Green I,ane, Pa., 
on the 3d inst. 
Stubblebine, '96, and Gilds, '97, gave a 
phonographic entertainment at Sch wenks-
ville 011 the 3d inst. 
VV. U. I-Ielfti'ich, '96, S. T., was called 
to his home at Fogelsville, Pa., on the 
7th in"t.,owing to the serious illness of his 
father. 
Steckel, '96, and Spatz, '97, were at 
Green Lane on t.he 3d inst. to listen io 
,Vick's lecture, "G etting on in the 
'Vor\cl." 
Stauft'er, '94, accompanied by his chum, 
Rohl-blmgh, '94, were visit.ing friends in 
Lehigh county during the latter part of 
last month. 
John R. McKee, A., was called to his 
IJOme at Blain, Pa., on the 17th ult., on 
account of the sickness of his father, who 
died shortly afterward. Mr. McKee 
has OUl' \yarmest sympathy in this time 
ohore affiiction. 
Prof. Kavanagh recently occupied the 
pulpit of the First Reformed Church of 
Philadelphia for two sllccessive Sundays, 
owing to the sickness of the pastor, Dr. 
Sechlet·. lIe alsp occupied the pulpit of 
IIeidclber;!; Refurmed Church, York, Pa., 
March 11. 
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I ' rl'~ i<l t' n l Sllang lcr, <lllring :ll'c('('n t t rip 
tlll 'O Up;lt t he cenl ra l pa rt oj' th e S ta te, 
"iRi t cd '\ \ ' i \son F eill n Ie Coll ege, Cha II1I )e l's-
b urg, Mt' I'('(' r"bllrg Co ll ege, Bl oolll sburg 
N o rill iI I alld I he l'u hI ic ~c il oob of \\Tn yn cs-
uoro and J\lilt oll . H e alw dc live r()( l an 
a(ldrc~s on " lligher Edu ca t ion " a t a 
chul'(·h work con\'cnti on in the cit,)' of 
])anl'ille. Dnrillg hi s t cmporary absencc 
t he chapel exe r(' iscs we re cond ucted hy 
the D ean , Prof. \\T ein berge r. 
Th e He\,. Jacob Fl'esb man, a con\'e l·t ed 
J ell' , who h a~ bcen laboring h1 ithfu lly for 
fi ftcc lI yea rs among his o\\'n people in 
X ell' Y ork: ei ty , was the g ll (" , t of the 
('o ll ege for a ('e ll' <lay" at th e lJ()ginning of· 
thi s 1I10nth. ][e jlreadlc(] in f-l t . Luke's 
l{e fIWlO ed CllllI'(;\t on t IIC moJ'll i ng of 
l\ la reh 4, and in Trinity Ueforlll ed Church 
ill the e\'ciling of th e tIl e same <l ay, }Ir. 
Frcshman, on hoth occasion", deli ve red 
" CI'), impressi\'e se rmons and manifested a 
(l ecp spiri t of en t hu s i a~m in the work in 
which he is ellgage<l, Til e s tu<l ents were 
highl} pl eased wi th th e opport unity of 
li ~ t ening to him, H e al so conducted the 
exercises in the cha pel 0 11 .Mon(la)" the 
5th inst, 
WINTER flEETING OF T H E BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
The dirceto rs of the coll ege bellI their 
winter meet ing ~[arcb 8t.h. On aeco ullt 
o f the illness of members a lld vacall cies 
in th e Doar(l , which can be filled olll} 
at the annual meeting in June, the a t.-
t en(lancc was stm tlL The President, in 
accord ance with the requirements of t he 
laws of the coll egc, f: nbmi tted a report 
reyi ewing th e work of t he academic yea r 
and oftoring spe('iti e reco lflmenLl ati ons fo r 
the eon~i(l erati o n of th e B oar(]. 
Th e Trcas ll rer'8 report incl icated th e ef-
fect of the fi nancial strillgency of the 
<.:o un t l',)' llpon th e in come of the (,oll rgc. 
The (l onati ons bave bcen less in amount , 
and hill s nrc more diffi<.: nlt of c.lll ection. 
Th e Patte l'son l)eg uest. i:;still in thc hnnd s 
of the executo rs, and thore is 11 0 probabil-
i ty of relief f rom that source fo r some 
months to come. 
The B oard took favurable act ion upon 
the foll owing recommendations of the 
] ' I'c:; i(l ent: 
1. That Prof. P . Calvin Mensch , A, 
:'L, .\ L D. Ph. D. , be a l'poillte(l Profosso r 
of Bi ology. Thus far he has held an ap-
poin tment onl y as Inst ructor . 
2. Tlla t t he A<.:ademj' study hall be 
furni she(l witll ncw desk R and black-
bOfml K; tha t the partiti on that now <1i-
"ides i t be removed, th e room be re-
pa pere(l , ami that t he F acu Ity provide for 
constan t oversight of the 1'0 0111 wh elJ ever 
i t is ojlen hy the ins tru ctors of the depart-
ment. 
3. Tha t to g ua r<1 aga inst thl') 8prea(1 
of infeetious O t· co ntag ious diseases in th e 
college clormi tori es, t he building used as 
as office by Pres idcnt B ombel.o'er now 
situated ill the l'car ofth e Ladies';'IJ~lI, be 
removecl to a suita ble spot on the college 
g rounds, and be fitted up as a tel1lporarj' 
infirmary , 
4. That a f ree t niti on scholarship be 
oft'ered to a g raduate from any high 
school of th e S tate "'ho l'eee i\'es his full 
preparation for coll cge in the regular 
cla,:;ses of such school, and who has main-
tainc<l a gmde of 7.5 ill all hi s prepara-
tory studies and of 8,5 in hiM examination 
for admi:;siOIl to co ll ege, th e tlcholar8h ip 
to be rnjoj'cd by th e rec ipi cllt as long as 
h e ma illtains in th e coll ege the grades 
h ere specifi ed, 
5, That th e Ro ns and daugllters of 
ministers of the R eformed Church be 
g rallted free tuition scholarHhips in th e 
Coll cge, or fl'ce tui t ion when 110 s llch 
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scIJo];'r~hips fI,re avai lable, find that the 
chi ldren (If' ministers of other uenominfl-
tions be granted tuition in the Co ll ege at 
one-hfl lf of the regnla r ra tes. 
THE ALUMNI. 
'75. R e\· . .T. II. Sechlcr, D. D ., of 
Philadelphia, has been unable for seyeral 
weeks to fill his pulpit 011 acco unt of 
sickness. 
'84. R ev. H enry A . Bombel'ger, A. 
Jr. , pastor of the H eidelberg Reformed 
Church, York, Pa.,and Miss Ada S. IVil-
Iiams, of' Philadelphia, were united in 
wedlock on the e\'ening of March 6th, at 
7 o'dock, in Gethsemane Baptist Church , 
18th street and Columbia avenue, Phila. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
'Byron A. VV oo(ls, D. D., assisted by 
President Spangler. Many invited guests 
witnessed the pleasant ceremonies. 
Among the mflnj' fr iends the BULLETIN 
exten(1s its most hea rty congratu lat ions to 
the ha UPY COli pIc. 
'86. Rev. James B. May, B. S., of 
Bangor, Pa., has rededi cated a ch urch ill 
lli s charge at Flicksville. Rev. S .II. Phil-
lips, A, M., of Du rham, preached the 
se rmon in the morning. 
'89. Rev. Wm II. Shepp, A. B., 
fOl'm erly it millistel' of the Refol'med 
Chul'ch, and recentl y a missionary under 
t.he Pl'esbyterian BoaI'd in Delawal'e, has 
beell obliged, as tho resul t qt' ovel'worlc, to 
relinq u ish hi s wOl'k, <l nd lI as retu \'11 cd 
home to Tamaqu:1" Pa. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
The U nivcrsity of L eipsic is worth 
neflrly 5)20,000,000. 
Ei~hty per ccnt. of the citi zens of the 
Un ited States can read and write. 
The senior class of Yale numbers 185 
stllllents, 54 of whom wear spectaclcs. 
The U niversity of Chicago confe\'l'ed its 
first degree of Ph. D. upon a Japanese. 
Of the twenty-nine mayors of Ro~to n, 
th irteen baye been graduates of Harvard. 
The University of Penn ylvania is rai s-
ing S150,000 to ere<;t a Y. )r. C. A. 
building. 
During Presillent Dwight's allministra-
tion of seven years, Ya Ie li as rece i \'cd 
$4,000,000 in g ifts. 
In tIIC last twenty-fi vo .rears $11,000,000 
hflye been g i\'en in thiR country to 
women's colleges. 
The Italian gO\'el'llment has ordel'c(l 
Ellglish to be added to the list of'stl1l!ies 
of the coJ] egh of that count ry. 
Noah was the first pitchel' ; li e pitch ed 
tbe a l'k witbin am! wit.h out. The game 
W:1,S ca lled on flccount of rain.-Ex. 
In the cb ss of '91 at Harval'd forty 
mell wOl'kecl their way through, twenty-
fi \'e spent less tban S500 and thl'ee more 
than $3000. 
Lafayette has bongh t lflnd fol' all ath-
leti c fielt! on which a gran<1 stand and 
club house will bc C\'ectecl at a cost of' 
nbout $10,000. 
A fund of $2,000 has been I'aised by 
the cla ~s of '42 of Yale, the income of 
which is to be uset! to encoul'age extem-
poraneous "peaking. 
Tb e will of the htte Thomas II. Skin-
li eI', D. D., fOl'l1Ierly of the McCormick 
Theologicfl! Seminfl l'y in Chicago, Icayes 
S25,000 to Pal'solls College, lowfi. 
The oldest coll ege gnl<!lIate is said to 
be Dr. Jam:); Kit.chen, of Philadelphia , 
Pa., who was gl'aduate l from the 
Ull i\, (,I'~ity of P ennsy lvania in 1819. 
URS I NUS COLLE(;E llUI.I.ETJ:\, 
The Rum of' !);iO,OOO has been reeo i I'cd 
by tho TreaHlI'er of tho hnil(lillg ('ull(l for 
thc PI'0 I'0l"ed ~tu(lent'K Hall at thc Ulli-
yer~it.Y of' l' e nn~y l\'lLnifl. Th e name of 
the <1onor j" \\'ithb cI(l. 
The la rge,;t Reho lar~hip g iven by allY 
Amcri(,llll ('olle,go isthcStinll eck efich ohu'-
~hil' at Princetoll , It is ;LlI'fll'(lCl1 for ex-
ee llCll co in La tin andGrcek, and amount::; 
to $1500 allilually. 
More thall t hirty mCIl will cOJ1lpete for 
the honor 0(' rcpreRenting thc U nil'en;ity 
of Miehigan in the omtorial contest. 
Elm'en of th ese arc hom th c litc rary de-
)lflrtlllen t alld t\\'enty-throe hom the law 
dcpartmell t. 
The U ilive l's ity of Cairo, a M ohamme-
dan inst ituti on founded A. D. 973, has 
ove r 10 ,000 stud ents, the largest numbcr 
of allY eelucational institutioll in the 
world. The Unil'c r~ ity of Paris has al-
most as mally. 
A lflwyor, hfll' ing thc d eg rcc of LL. D. 
from two un i vcrsi tics, was puzz lell to 
know h ow to expl'e>'s th c fact that he had 
tll'ice re('ei I' cd the degree, but finally 
a(]optc(] the J1Iflthemflti ealpian , alH] wrote 
hi s name, .T. K. Bialik, 1...4D2. 
The Harvard Annex has chang-eel its 
name to that of Radel i ti c College. 1t is 
nalll cc1 in hon or of Anne Ra(l clifie, wh o 
in 16-10, ga l'e £100 to lIan'anl, anrl who 
was the fi rst \\' omnn in .A meri ca to sholl' 
an acti\'c intel'est in ef]ucational insti-
tu ti ons. 
The colOi'ed peo ple of t he Uniterl States 
Rupport Re l'en eoll eges, SC I'enteen acadc-
mies ant] fifty hig h "chools, in \\'hich 
thcre arc 30,000 pupils. They have 1,-
500,000 cliil(ll'cn in the common school:> 
an<1 2-1,000 te'l chers. Morc than 2,500,-
000 of the ra ce eit ll rea( t an(1 write. 
Th e American Ullil'er~ity at \\rashino'-
ton hail I'ecc i I'C(] from a New Y 01* 
woman, throngh Bishop .Johll F. lIurM, 
.'100,750, for tllc elldowllIent of a ]lrofl's-
H()L',.;hip. It Hl~o rec'c il' c(1 a fcll' lI' eek s 
Hill CC a g irt of .'100,000 from it nlllil ill 
Oh io. B oth don ors refll se to allow thei I' 
name" to be madc pllulie. 
The prescllt I'edo rof B crlin University 
llli S becn cO IlI1 ,01I e(1 t o lay aside the old 
ofli cialltlalltlc alld to ordcr it ncw <luthor· 
itative gal'll1cnt. Tl, c prese llt cloak of 
recto l'dhip bas bee II 1I'0 rn for the laRt olle 
hnn(lre(1 all (I ninc ty-two years. Th e cost 
of the noll' mantle will ue $6 00, but the 
long son ' iee of its predecesso r wi 11 shamc 
opposition. 
Of thc 501 studcnts in atten(lanee at 
.Tohll s Hopkill" Unil'ersity, 20arefelloll' ~, 
18 felloll's by co urtcs,)', 222 gradua te 
stu(1ents of l1I edi eine, with 46 physicians 
attending m edi cal lecturcR, all(1 178 un-
(]ergmduates all(1 ~peciHI st ud entf'. The 
total number is les::; than la>'t year. Presi-
d ellt Gilman 1011(11,1' call" f()I' adc1itional 
end owlllcnt. Th e i IIcome of the c lldow-
m ent has bccn scriou::;ly diminished. The 
in('ol1l e (If one RO urce lias Leen decrease(1 
to the amount of '75,000. ITe desircs al-
so nell' building:; with thc hall s fitted for 
the collcct ioll s ma(]e ill gcology, minera l-
ogy, zoology , ])otany , ethology, arch:l'-
ology and biuliog raphy. 
" \Yh ere are you going, my pretty maid ?" 
HI am goin g to co1lege, si r, " she sa id, 
"For] am an amLitious gay co-cd , 
And I am goi ng to college, sir," she said. 
"And what is your fortune, my pretty maid ?" 
"To be independent, !)ir," she said, 
"And able to earn my bu ller and bread 
By whal 1 learn in coll ege," she said. 
"I beli eve I will marry you, my pretty maid." 
"Oh! no, thank you, sir," she said, 
"YOli are wealthy and worldly, but not well -bred, 
Not mallly as college boys, si r, " she said. 
S, M, G, in The Occident. 
~~ This periOdical is 011 file at the editorial 
rooms of "The University Review," 236 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, where all college men are 
given a hearty welcome. 
